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The United States incarcerates more people in jails and prisons per capita than any other nation. Over 1.9 
million people are confined to prisons and jails nationwide at a rate of 573 per 100,000 residents.1 The 
COVID-19 pandemic, combined with fervent calls for criminal legal system reform, created modest but 
short-lived declines in prison and jail populations nationwide. Already, the United States is seeing increases 
in prison and jail populations that are closer to pre-pandemic levels.2 In total, one in every three U.S. adults 
has a criminal record.3 

The overreach of policing, law enforcement, and carceral systems in communities of color and the racially 
unequal treatment by the entire criminal legal system has been well documented. Black people are more 
likely than white Americans to be arrested; once arrested, they are more likely to be convicted; and once 
convicted, they are more likely to experience lengthy prison sentences. Black adults are 5.9 times as likely 
to be incarcerated as people who are white, and Hispanics are 3.1 times as likely.4 What’s more, Native 
Americans are incarcerated at a rate that is 38 percent higher than the national average.5 In fact, estimates 
suggest that incarceration rates for Native peoples have increased by 85 percent since 2000.6 Moreover, in 
19 states, Native Americans are more overrepresented in the prison population than any other race and 
ethnicity.7 

The criminal legal system negatively impacts employment, education, and earnings prospects for people 
who have been caught up in the system due to a web of legal barriers to access, entry prohibitions for 
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entire occupations and job sectors, and discriminatory hiring practices. Nationally, over 45,000 statutory 
limitations restrict access to a wide range of rights and opportunities for people with a criminal record—
and many of these laws restrict access to employment, education, and housing.8  

As a result, people who have spent time in the carceral system experience reduced annual earnings by an 
average of 52 percent compared with individuals who have not spent time in prison.9 Incarceration, 
particularly for youth under age 18, can have significant impacts on educational attainment.10 Research 
indicates that 60-75 percent of people who have been incarcerated face persistent unemployment up to a 
year after their release.11 Estimates also suggest that unemployment among people with criminal records is 
well over 20 percent.  

Already, research bears out that Black people with no criminal record earn less than socioeconomically 
similar white people with a record.12 The overreach of the criminal legal system in Black and brown 
communities coupled with pervasive employment and labor market discrimination by employers means 
that Black people and people of color experience a double penalty when it comes to accessing quality jobs. 

The impacts of the carceral system have lasting harm on children, families, communities, and the economy. 
Children whose parents are involved in the criminal legal system may face a host of challenges and 
difficulties including psychological strain, trauma, and economic hardship.13 One study found that the 
family's income was 22 percent lower during the incarceration period and 15 percent lower after the 
parent's re-entry.14 An overwhelming majority of children with incarcerated parents have restricted 
economic resources available for their support and may experience unstable housing.15 The true social cost 
of mass incarceration is astronomical on people who have faced incarceration, along with families, 
children, and community members. Economists have calculated that incarceration yields an aggregate 
burden of $1 trillion dollars annually, which represents nearly 6 percent of gross domestic product. For 
every dollar in corrections costs, incarceration generates an additional $10 in social costs. More than half of 
the costs are borne by families, children, and community members. Given the disproportionate impact of 
the carceral and criminal legal system on Black and brown individuals, these costs are overwhelmingly 
experienced by communities of color.16 

Now more than ever, Congress has a national imperative to advance comprehensive policy reforms that 
seek to remedy the harms caused by the criminal legal system, heal communities, and restore rights and 
access to opportunity. The federal Reentry Employment Opportunities (REO) Program has the potential to 
be a critical programmatic element of a comprehensive effort. 

In this brief, the Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP) and the National Reentry Workforce Collaborative 
(NRWC) offer a set of recommendations to strengthen and modernize the REO program to ensure that a 
greater number of people impacted by the criminal legal system have access to quality jobs through 
effective, equitable, and culturally responsive practices.  

Our recommendations are grounded in the perspectives of current REO programs, partners, and 
intermediaries across the country. Additionally, our recommendations build from two recent proposals to 
codify the REO program from Senator Gary Peters (D-MI) through the Reentry Employment Opportunities 
Act of 2020 (Senate Bill 4387) and the House-passed Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act of 2022 
(House Bill 7309). 
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About the Reentry Employment Opportunities Program 
The REO program was authorized under the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act of 2014 (WIOA) as a 
pilot program to test the effectiveness of service delivery models and approaches to support access and 
success in the labor market for people with criminal legal system involvement. REO projects also promote 
collaboration and coordination among community-based organizations, foundations, state and local 
justice agencies, community colleges, and the workforce system. The mission of the program is to inform 
the public workforce system on how best to serve justice-involved young adults and adults who are 
currently or formerly incarcerated. 

Many of the components of REO programs have been rigorously evaluated. Several demonstrate effective 
practices for reducing recidivism and supporting people who have been incarcerated as they enter the 
workforce. In looking ahead, we see several ways to build off the program’s track record and success to 
support many more individuals impacted by the criminal legal system. 

Policy And Practice Recommendations 
What follows are 10 recommendations for modernizing and strengthening the REO program to restore 
access to economic opportunity for people impacted by the criminal legal system. 

1. Codify REO. The REO program has achieved the goals of testing approaches and models to inform 
the workforce development system in supporting pathways to employment for people with 
criminal legal system involvement. CLASP and NRWC recommend codifying the program as part of 
WIOA and offering communities and states competitive grants and formula funds to implement 
programs and models. CLASP and NRWC recommend that REO’s goals focus on ensuring that 
people impacted by the criminal legal system have access to and success in quality jobs. Funding 
should be proportionate to the scale of mass incarceration nationally. 
 

2. Ensure that program eligibility reflects the myriad ways people are impacted by the criminal 
legal system. Efforts to support access to quality jobs for people impacted by the criminal legal 
system must reflect the myriad ways that people are involved or trapped in the system. This 
includes people detained in jails, those who were incarcerated or are currently incarcerated, and 
individuals on probation and parole, including those being monitoring electronically and people 
residing in halfway houses or other institutional settings. Program eligibility should also allow for 
and incentivize adult and youth program participation. 
 

3. Prioritize mentoring and positive youth development supports, particularly for youth and 
young adults who have been impacted by the criminal legal system. Youth who have been 
impacted by the criminal legal system—especially those who are returning from incarceration or 
detention—may benefit from mentors and relationship-based supports to help navigate everyday 
issues. Federal funding should incentivize relationship-centered approaches that can match young 
people with staff and mentors who can offer young people a sense of connectedness and safety. 
Mentors can include industry professionals and others who have overcome similar barriers and 
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those who represent the cultural and ethnic backgrounds of young people being served in 
programs. 
 

4. Center the voices of impacted individuals. Communities and states should be held accountable 
for centering individuals who have been impacted by the criminal legal system and ensuring they 
have power and agency within the system. Specifically, persons with lived experience should be in 
decision-making and program governance roles. This means having the power to shape design and 
implementation, including times when administrators need to make ad-hoc decisions or shifts, and, 
as appropriate, lead participatory research design efforts. Their expertise should be compensated. 
Whenever appropriate, persons impacted by the criminal legal system should serve in staff and 
leadership roles. 
 

5. Focus investments in communities that have experienced divestment because of the criminal 
legal system. Funding for REO programs should be focused on communities that have been 
disproportionately impacted by the extractive nature of the criminal legal system. In particular, 
decision-makers should prioritize communities with high rates of poverty, communities impacted 
by high rates of policing and violence, and communities that have borne the brunt of costs caused 
by the carceral system.  
 

6. Focus investments in effective, equitable, and culturally responsive practices. Policymakers 
should significantly increase funding for REO to align with the scale of need and the decades-long 
economic impacts in communities of color resulting from the overreach of the criminal legal 
system. Moving forward, REO should fund and incentivize evidence-based and equitable programs 
that have shown effectiveness in supporting employment, earnings gains, and reductions in 
recidivism. These programs include transitional jobs, subsidized employment, pre-apprenticeships, 
apprenticeships, on-the-job training, and engagement with other paid work-based learning and 
contextual education approaches. Programs should be allowed to leverage funds for a range of 
support services, such as mental and physical health care, housing, and legal aid services. However, 
REO should provide flexible resources to ensure workers have agency to address personal or 
structural barriers or needs. To this end, direct cash transfers should be an allowable use of funds.17 
Finally, Congress should fund workforce services and support for people returning from 
incarceration and those with criminal legal system involvement through community-based 
organizations, intermediaries, and public systems that are separate and apart from carceral and law 
enforcement systems.  
 

7. Hold programs and systems accountable to quality. Program metrics should be aligned with 
existing WIOA performance metrics. Most importantly, CLASP and NRWC recommend that a job 
quality framework, metrics, and incentives be included in the codification of REO to ensure that the 
system and programs are incentivized to work with employers that offer and maintain quality job 
standards. Finally, programs and the system should be held accountable to processes that uphold 
and center worker voice such as ensuring that labor, community, and worker representation is 
present at decision-making tables. 
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8. Incentivize locally driven partnerships and collaborations. While a range of partnerships are 

likely valuable to the implementation of employment services for people with histories of criminal 
legal system involvement, these partnerships should be driven and established at the local level. 
Although federal funds should allow for a range of partnerships, REO should steer clear of dictating 
the specific partnerships. The federal government should model effective partnership 
development through cross-agency collaboration and joint funding opportunities.  
 

9. Evolve research and evaluation. Numerous rigorously structured programmatic evaluations have 
been conducted on approaches and components of REO programs. Moving forward, if research or 
evaluation requirements are part of the grant or formula structure, CLASP and NRWC recommend 
that the research questions focus on structural barriers to accessing the labor market and quality 
job opportunities for people impacted by the criminal legal system. Additionally, research and 
evaluation should focus on employment social enterprises as well as concurrent education and 
wage-paid real work models that can advance the field of practice and policy. Researchers should 
carefully plan their research design and methods to ensure they do not disrupt the community or 
negatively affect the organizations or partner entities. 
 

10. Include funding for technical assistance and capacity building. An expansion of the REO 
program must include resources to support technical assistance for new grantees or states and 
communities that are developing and implementing new programs. CLASP and NRWC recommend 
that REO includes funding to support program design and implementation; governance structures; 
authentic engagement with people impacted by the criminal legal system in all aspects of the 
program design and implementation; data tracking and accountability; and identification and 
implementation of best practices, among other things. 

Conclusion 
Over the past few years, policymakers have paid greater attention to addressing criminal legal system 
reform and supporting comprehensive reentry solutions. And, while the United States is long overdue for a 
national reckoning with the harms caused by the criminal legal system, the nation has made progress. 
Strengthening and modernizing the Reentry Employment Opportunities Program is one critical element of 
the work necessary to restore rights and opportunities for millions of people and advance economic 
justice. 

We believe that a comprehensive set of reforms and rebalancing efforts must include policy solutions that 
dismantle current oppressive policing and carceral systems and their wide-ranging impacts; repair and 
restore rights and opportunities to individuals and communities impacted by these systems; and heal 
communities.  
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